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Sec. ~. And be it furihcr en~ledby the au-

thority aforefaid, That the Goveinor is herebySecurity to be
given for thedire&ed to requiregood and fufficient fecurity faithful

from the faid Mathew CareyandJohnBioren, tion of the
work.for the faithful performanceof their engage-

ments.
ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—.~prilthe fixth, 1802:

THOMAS MGKEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XCI.

An ACT authorjjing the faZe of Provj/Ions, Ve~.
getablesand Fruit, in the markets of any city,
borough or corporate town within t/~isC&mmon-
wealth.

E it ema&d by the SenateandSe&ion ‘ B Hoz1fe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of .T-’ennfylvanTh, in General As-
sembly wet, and it is hereby ena&d by the au-
thority of the fame, r1~hatfrom andafter thepafi AU7 PtFfnn

may expufetoing of this a&, it thall and may be lawful for i~t1eprovi&nt,
0cc. in the mar—

any perfonor perfons,to fell or expofeto fale, ket of any city
provifions, vegetablesor fruit, in the markets.or corporate

of any city, borough, or corporatetown within town) which
Ihall not have

this commonwealth: Providedalways, Thatfuch becii previ.
provifions~.vegetables,or fruit, fhãll ~nothaveoufly purchuf-.

ed. within thebeenpreviouily purchafedwithiu the limits ofc~.
fuch



~E
fuch city, borough,or corporatetown; any law

to thecontrary notwithifanding.
ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentativeso

SAM JEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPR0v2D—April the uixth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commor~wealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XCII.

An ACT to enable purchafers at Sher~fsor
Coroner’sfaZes to obtain po/TeJ/ion.

~~THEREAS, greatinconvenienceshavebeen
W V experiencedfrom theunjuft detentionof

landsandtenementsfold by fheriffs under execu-
tions from the feveral courts of this common-
wealth,theputchaferswhereofhavebeenobliged
to bring eje&ment~,and to fubje& themfelves
to all the delaysand expencesincident to law
proceedings,to recoverthe poffefiion from the
perfonas whofe propertythefamewas originally
fold, the defperatecircumftancesof whom ufu-
ally preclude the poflibility of obtaining da-
magesor any othercompenfationwhatever,for
fuch unjuf~detention: For remedywhereof,

Se&ion i. Be it enaaedby the Se,~atcand

Houfe of Repre/entativesof the Commonwealthof

Fen,!fylvania,


